Wagnerian Choral Club, concert
Wakefield and Southwick, new front walk
Opening
E.G. Southwick & Company burned
Wakefield and Warnock, to close store
Wake Up America, preliminary meeting
First meeting
Meeting Forbes Library lawn
Walker, Oliver & Son, Mr. Charles Walker presented with desk set
Walton, Isaac, League of American, chapter organized
Obtains black bass
War Camp Work, appointed by mayor
War Chest, association organized
Publicity committee starting right
Mayor Morse issues proclamation for
Leeds demonstration for
Florence demonstration for
Northampton's demonstration
George H. Bean succeeded by Ernest Torbet
Campaign organization
Prospects good for raising minimum amount
Rally in John M. Greene Hall
Reaches $50,000
Reaches $89,000
Reaches $101,943
Reaches $113,213
Almost filled
Pledges total $150,312, drive closed
Report for first six months
Wards, proposed new ward lines
Redistricting wards 2 and 5
Ward boundary dispute
City ward boundaries
Redistricting of wards
Division suggested
Two precincts for ward 7 planned
Split into two precincts
Ward's Market, fire in, at Florence
Warfield Place, opened
War of 1812, list of soldiers in
Warner District, families 1736, centennial
Warner Farm, planning board a suggestion to purchase
Warner Farm for memorial athletic field, opposed by city council
Warner Furniture Company, opening on Pleasant St.
Warner, Holland & Company, mill at Florence 1851 Aug. 5
Business at J.L. Warner's silk mill 1884 Aug. 12
Burned 1895 June 10
Dam gives way 1906 Mar. 5
Warner House, The, sold to Strong and Lewis 1853 Sept. 20
The Warner Hotel and its owners 1859 Oct. 4
William & William R. Marsh, keepers of 1870 July 19
Burned 1872 July 26
Sketch of William Marsh 1876 Sept. 26
History and keepers of centennial 1886 Sept. 6
Reminiscences of, by Edward F. Bridgman 1889 Mar. 26
Warner Meadow Golf Club, funds for building being raised 1898 June 6
Annual meeting 1900 Mar. 1
The club and grounds 1900 Dec. 20
Patrick Finn killed by lightning and Dr. Copeland and 1901 Sept. 12
F. W. Keeland injured 1904 Oct. 20
Opening of remodeled and enlarged club house 1905 Mar. 8
Board of governors meets for reorganization 1908 Apr. 24
To incorporate and buy its grounds 1895 June 10
Warner Mill, fire in 1921 Dec. 13
Warren and Watts, fire in Main St. store 1887 Aug. 16
Washington Avenue, geology on Water Cures, see Denniston's Water Cure, Home, 1867 June 18
Hydropathic Institution 1870 June 25
Munde, Dr. Charles 1870 Aug. 2
Rowd Hill Water Cure 1878 Feb. 19
Ruggles, Dr. David 1881 June 21
Water Department, public water works proposed 1881 Sept. 13
Civil engineer's report 1883 Mar. 6
Proposal to build a reservoir at Roberts Meadow 1886 Feb. 23
Report of water committee 1891 Sept. 10
Vote to purchase water rights and privileges of 1891 Sept. 10
Northampton Aqueduct Co. 1893 July 15
Vote rescinded and action taken to comply with new 1895 Aug. 5
legislation; board of water commissioners chosen 1895 Aug. 3
The Northampton water works 1895 Aug. 4
Leeds Reservoir completed 1895 Aug. 5
Annual report of Roberts Meadow water 1895 Aug. 5
Analysis of 1895 Aug. 5
New reservoir recommended 1895 Aug. 5
Water rates 1895 Aug. 5
Pipes to Mt. Tom 1895 Aug. 5
Early wooden water pipes unearthed on King Street 1895 Aug. 5
Sporadic effects of drought on water supply 1895 Aug. 5
Possibility of new supply from Unquoncok Mountain 1895 Aug. 5
Water supply to be increased by Unquoncok Brook water 1895 Aug. 5
New supply being used 1895 Aug. 5
Northampton

Water Department (cont'd)
Effects of new supply
The city water
Pumping water from Day Brook
To use Mill River water
Is Roberts Meadow too small?
Opening bids for Roberts Meadow dam
Work begun on Roberts Meadow reservoir
Contract let to build new city reservoir
Building the new reservoir
New water pressure, the
Our pure water supply (illustr.) supplement
Williamsburg opposes taking of water rights of Mill River and branches
Examination of Mill River watershed
Northampton water plans
Northampton's water needs
Water debt paid
Poor city water
The great water problem
Mill River water to be used
Use of Mill River water begun
Sources of water supply
When and how the city may obtain more water
Engineer's report on available streams for enlarged water supply
Water commissioners ask for right to take water from West Whately Brook
Legislature to act on petition to take Whately brooks
Committee will report favorably on bill for the right of construction
To get West Whately water and build new water works
Bids for
Progress on new reservoir
Building the reservoir
The water supply — best methods and sources of
New reservoir nearly completed
City council authorizes loan of $50,000
Bonds must be issued
Upper reservoir ready to fill
Water bonds passed
Filling the reservoir
Leak in Mountain Street Reservoir
Water running over the dam
Reservoir filled
New reservoir needed
Price of water reduced
The city water works, beginnings of
Water Department (cont'd)
- To buy Center Street lot
- To lay 18,520 feet of pipe
- Plans for new building
- Place guards at reservoirs
- Laurel Park asks for water pipe extension
- Plans for
- Low cost of water
- Filtration plant for Roberts Meadow Reservoir
- To install house meters
- Elm Street main bursts
- Free from debt
- Well managed
- Possible application of new law to
- To ask appropriation for
- Why it receives an appropriation
- To set out red pine seedlings
- Sells out more pine trees
- To build pump house in Leeds
- Receipts fall off
- Buys Daniels property
- Purification plant urged
- Purification plant discussed
- Dr. Hanson finds water pure
- Water board answers Dr. Hanson
- Mayor against water project
- Water declared safe
- Lenox B. Smith writes on quality of
- Plans new gate house at Mountain Street Reservoir
- Transfer of funds for water gate
- To install chlorinator
- How college tested water supply
- Mountain Street Reservoir dry
- Gate house nearly built
- Work finished—water turned into reservoir
- Using Mountain Street Reservoir
- Committee to be named to sift water meter charges
- Committee named
- City solicitors rules city may use surplus funds of
- Committee on meters divided on proposal
- Water board stakes position on service charges
- Council gives order to abolish water meter charge
- on reading
- Council debates meter charge
- Water shut off from West Whately Reservoir
- Pres. Howard W. Hosford resigns
- Will not reconsider
- Work begun on anchoring of pipe
- Aldermen refuse to accept Mr. Hosford's resignation
Water Department (cont'd)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Work of cleaning reservoir completed</td>
<td>1934  Nov. 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investigation of personnel asked</td>
<td>1935  Jan. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water board to hold meeting</td>
<td>1935  Jan. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board takes no action</td>
<td>Feb.  27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continue reforestation work</td>
<td>Mar.  4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill for cut in rates filed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would transfer department's surplus to its own account</td>
<td>Mar.  6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plants more trees</td>
<td>May.  1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City's water system is 64 years old</td>
<td>May.  24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break in water main</td>
<td>1936  May 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alderman Emrich writes Federal W.P.A. administrator on status of</td>
<td>May.  5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To ask federal aid</td>
<td>May.  5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City auditor writes mayor on expenditures</td>
<td>June.  5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor to call water board</td>
<td>June.  6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break in low demand</td>
<td>June.  9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cut in water rates suggested</td>
<td>Juno. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuts operations</td>
<td>Juno. 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water board favors service in all homes</td>
<td>Juno. 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low water (illust.)</td>
<td>Aug.  21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break in main</td>
<td>Oct.  1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Water alarm&quot; planned</td>
<td>Oct.  6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State health department to recommend filtration</td>
<td>Nov.  10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Only city-owned building covered by insurance</td>
<td>Nov.  20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churches given flat rate of $1</td>
<td>1937  Jan. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letters from state department on filtering</td>
<td>Jan.  18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Hanson opposes filtration plant</td>
<td>Jan.  29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board deadlocked on filtration plant</td>
<td>Mar.  2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board refuses to recommend filtration plant</td>
<td>Mar.  9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board deadlocked again on filtration plant</td>
<td>Apr.  6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>legality of vote to buy cars questioned</td>
<td>Apr.  22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Street water to be chlorinated</td>
<td>May.  22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tests of supply by health board favored</td>
<td>May.  25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer bonded</td>
<td>July.  9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To buy more land for Mountain Street watershed</td>
<td>Oct.  22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry E. Taylor issues statement regarding controversy with Board of Health</td>
<td>Nov.  3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Street, no objection to relocation of</td>
<td>Apr.  12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relocation approved</td>
<td>June. 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relocation begun</td>
<td>Sept. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work well under way</td>
<td>Oct.  12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson &amp; Chamberlain, fire in paper mill of, at</td>
<td>1874  Aug. 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loudville</td>
<td>1876  Sept. 19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Weather, heavy snow and damage to trees
Severe hail storm
Severe storm of rain and hail
Thermometer readings, summer 1811
Tornado of wind and rain
Severe thunderstorm
Heavy snow and effect on trains
Violent storm and heavy damage
Severe wind
Severe snow storm
Destructive hail storm
(See also Aug. 4, 1921)
Tornado
Gale
Destructive snow and wind storm
Tornado
Tornado
Tompost
Intense cold
The dark day of 1801
Greatest snowstorm on record
Heavy frost

Weather signs hung across Main St.
Wind storm
The severe winter of 1857-58

Heavy rain
The big blizzard
The big blizzard in Florence
Timothy Jocent's records of weather
Snow storms in former years
Heavy rain and flood
Blizzard

Extremes of heat and cold in Northampton
Largest fall of rain on record in June
A still larger storm
Heavy snow
Destructive thunder storm
Big snow storm
Worst blizzard since 1888

Heavy rain does great damage
Severe electrical storm
Blizzard
Blizzard
Intense cold
Record for winter of 1903-4
Weather (cont'd)

Severe thunderstorm
Severe rain storm
Blizzard of 1905

Great hail storm
Recollections of the blizzard 1888
Destructive thunder storm
Blizzard

Severe thunder shower
Gale of wind
Big blizzard

Late snow storms
Heavy rain
Second heavy rain
Heavy crop damage by rains
Blizzard

Thunder storm
High wind
Blizzard
Coldest on record
Destructive hail
Blizzard

Digging out Hatfield
Blizzard
Big snow storms in last 200 years
Severe wind and rain
Blizzard
Severe thunder storm
Hail storm of 50 years ago (illust.)
(See also June 21, 1870)

Sleet and ice storm
Blizzard
Snow storm
Blizzard
High wind
Wind and hail
Violent thunder storm
Gale of wind
Gale
Heavy snow
Wind storm
Heavy rain and floods
Severe gale
The great blizzard of '88
Destructive thunder storm
Damage by hail

1904 May 27
1905 Jan. 25
1905 July 8
1908 Mar. 12
1908 July 3
1909 Dec. 27
1910 Jan. 15
1912 May 25
1913 Jan. 4
1914 Feb. 14
1914 Feb. 16
1915 Apr. 6
1915 July 7
1915 Aug. 5
1915 Aug. 16
1915 Dec. 14
1916 Aug. 24
1916 Dec. 23
1917 Dec. 14
1917 Dec. 31
1917 Aug. 25
1920 Feb. 5
1920 Feb. 6
1920 Feb. 19
1920 Mar. 6
1920 Mar. 22
1920 Oct. 1
1921 Feb. 21
1921 Aug. 1
1921 Aug. 4
1922 Jan. 12
1922 Dec. 29
1923 Mar. 7
1923 Apr. 25
1924 Sept. 3
1924 July 8
1925 Oct. 26
1926 Jan. 29
1926 Feb. 4
1927 Feb. 4
1927 Nov. 4
1928 Jan. 26
1929 Mar. 12
1929 June 25
1931 July 25
Weather (cont'd)

Hail storm
Intense cold

Heavy snow
Coldest winter in 16 years
Severe thunder shower
Heavy rain
Blizzard
Extreme cold

Blizzard of 1888 recalled (illust.)
Heavy snow
Heavy snow
Heavy rain
Severe thunder shower
Blizzard of 1888 recalled (illust.)
Heavy rain
Severe hail storm
Photos of

Wedding, the first in Northampton
Weekly Gossip, The, published by youngsters
Growing rapidly
Welfare Work, church committees for Camp Bartlett
Wells, H. & Company, explosion of boiler

West Block, torn down
West block recalled, by Clifford H. Lyman
Western Union Telegraph Company, new Western Union office opened
Manager W.A. Lee resigns from
Western Union installs "printers"

West Farms, history of
Church
Families in 1812
Families in 1786 centennial

West Farms Cemetery, list of Union soldiers buried in
West Farms Chapel, built
The West Farms Chapel
Reminiscences of
Rededicated
To celebrate 120th anniversary (illust.)
120th anniversary celebration
Offered an organ
Gifts to
Men's club organized
West Farms School, question of continuance of
West River Street, city government votes to discontinue
West Street, families and buildings in 1812
Proposed grading of
Hearing on
Families 1736 centennial
Cutting down of West Street Hill
Petition for extension dismissed
West Street Bridge, collapses
Contract let for new cement bridge
Pier believed undermined
Whip butt making, Clifford H. Lyman recalls
Whitcomb Homestead, bought by Home Culture Club
White Bank, Thomas G. Dopman writes on the closing of
White Cross, The, objects of
Constitution adopted and officers elected
White Eagle Association, property and deposits attached by
Hampshire County Trust Company
White Eagle Hall, building planned
To be erected
Ancient restriction delays building of
Contract let for
Hearing completion
Dedicated
Management of
Bank bids in
Bank attains property and bank deposits of
Bought back
Fire in
Second fire in
White Eagle Home Association, see Bay State House
White House Inn, Mrs. Mary V. Burgess buys George W.
Clark property for
White Lodge, fire in
Whitelock Coal Pipe Company, to be located in Florence
White & Smith Cloth Factory, White & Smith enameled
Cloth Factory
The manufacture of enameled cloth
Production of
Insolvency of
Sale of factory
White Studio, The, sold
Whiting Street Fund, bequest of Whiting Street
Reported ready for distribution
Town action on
Report of trustees
Report of trustees
Principal to be given to towns
Hearing on fund distribution
Financial disbursements made
Whiting's Carpenter Shop, fire in
Whitmarsh House, names of builders of the old house

Whitney House, the old house proposed as a Jonathan Edwards memorial and historical building
Purchased for the Historical Society and D.A.R.
Table placed as site of Jonathan Edwards House
Address of Pres. Seelye
Plans for use of historical societies
Sold to T.W. Dewey
Bought by Polish church and torn down
Not the Jonathan Edwards House, by Charles J. Dean
See also Edwards House

Whitney Safety Arms Company, Whitney's shotgun brooch
Company organized
The Whitney gun (illus. of) and the company
To remove to New York
Removal to Allentown, Pa.
Removal of machinery
Whittelsey House, removal of the old house suggested
To be removed

Wildwood Park, first called Oakland Park by new purchasers or Watson property
Name changed to Wildwood Park
Offered to city
To be cut up into building lots
Ben Greet Players to produce "Twelfth Night"
Performance, the
20 acres sold to Charles E. Childs
For continuation, see also Childs Park

Williams Basket Shop, fire in
See also Williams Manufacturing Company

Williams Block, west of the Pitch block
Burned

Williams College, graduates of Williams College
Additional list
Graduated 1756, centennial
Williams, Eliphazot House, The, occupants of the old
To be torn down
Torn down

Williams Elm, The

Williams Manufacturing Company, fire in storehouse
Williams Basket Factory, The
Materials used and process of mfr.
Largest in United States
New office building
Receipts an offer to locate in Minnesota
The business (illus.) supplement
History of
Removal considered
Williams Manufacturing Company (cont'd)

New machines at
Williams Manufacturing Company, anniversary
The making of baskets by hand and machine
Burned
Possibility of removal
Temporary quarters of
New shop nearing completion
The new basket shop
Storehouses burned
Seeking cause of
Sale of part of plant
Sold to Peterboro Basket Co.
Old plant sold at auction
Mrs. Moseley's executor sued
Court finds for bank
Williams Street School, one room to be added
Fire in
New school voted
The money for
In the flood
W.P.A. nursery school to open in
Williston & Arms Mfg. Company, articles on

Production of
Williston, J. P., fire in house and ink factory
Williston, Robert L., Jr. buys extract business of E. Hartshorn & Sons, Inc.

Wish-ton - Wish Canoe Club, an incident of
Plans for house warming
Repairs on club house
Banquet
Wiswell's Store, H.A., sold to Philip L. Fox
Leased to United Drug Co.
Stock and fixtures auctioned

Witchcraft slander
WITHERELL'S Tailor Shop, fire in
Woman's Board of Missions, history of Hampshire County branch, and list of those who have served as missionaries
Woman's Christian Temperance Union, dedication of rooms
Reminiscences of
Woman's Drive, The, preliminary organization
Woman's Relief Corps, to be organized
Formed, and officers installed
Memorial service to Gen. Grant
Fraternity and charity among the women
Work of
10th anniversary
Gives flag for superior court room
Woman's Relief Corps (cont'd)
50th anniversary celebration
To pay rent for meeting place
Woman's Republican Club, to be organized here
Organized
List of names of officers and members
Membership increasing
Ward committees
Committees named
List of new names

Mrs. Coolidge and Mrs. Gooch join
Meeting of
More members
Changes name
Annual meeting
Woman's Suffrage, first public meeting
Meeting at Mrs. A.L. Sessions
Rally in city hall
Why women should vote
Meeting in Florence
Dr. Anna Howard Shaw speaks in John W. Greene Hall
Open air meeting at Main and Pleasant Streets

President Burton on
Torchlight parade
Defeated
Raising $100 for school

Woodbine Avenue, opened
Woodbury's Hardware Store, Stephen W., fire in, on Main St.
Wood, E.E. Cutlery Plant, buys Vernon Paper Co's mill
Rumors of sale
Sells to William A. Rogers, Ltd.
Wood's Store, Arthur P., fire in store of
Reorganized
Woodlawn Avenue, accepted
Woods, Helen, Lamp Shop, the "Calvin Coolidge lamp" (illust.)
Described
Good Housekeeping article on
Woodward, Harry L, Chiropractor, convicted of illegal medical practise
Woolworth, F.W. Company, opened
Fire in
New store opened
Buys Lambie Block and leases Coburn Block
Plans for new building
To build new building
Contract awarded
New store opened
Northampton

Works Progress Administration, plans outlined
First project to be started
300 E.R.A. workers transferred to
City manager for projects to be named
Frederick G. Curran begins duties as co-ordinator
Plan to continue recreation program
Council votes money for
Council appropriates for investigation
Another recreation project started
Effects of cut felt

World War, see:
Celebrations
Charities
Community Sings
Disabled Veterans
Drafts-First
Enlisted Men
Exemption Board
Food Conservation
Fuel Savings
Honor Rolls
Liberty Loans
Parades
Preparedness Committee
Thrift & War Savings Stamps
War Camp Work

Wright Avenue, improvement to entrance discussed
Changes considered
City buys property on corner
Widening of entrance
Change in curve proposed

Wright Avenue Bridge, threatened with destruction
Ice jam blasted
Repairs on bridge
Appropriation for repairs
Complaints over delayed opening of
Immediate action wanted
Remains closed
Action expected soon
Mayor delays action
Aldermen Olander and Emerick express views on
Matter held in abeyance
Board of Public Works moves to complete bridge
Aldermen protest delay
Mayor vetoes bridge order
Special meeting of both boards called
Mayor's veto overridden
Mayor vetoes again
Wright Avenue Bridge (cont'd)

State officials refuse approval on emergency bridge order 1925 Oct. 15
Action postponed Oct. 16
Work goes on Oct. 17
$2875 voted for Oct. 20

Wright Block, corner Main and Masonic Streets 1871 Apr. 11
Burned May 8

Wright Home for Young Women, death of Miss Margaret Wright 1894 Apr. 18
Death of Miss Henrietta Wright Apr. 25
Sketch of the Wright sisters Apr. 30
Bequest establishing the home May 3
Trustees and conditions for payment of guests May 4
Plans for opening 1920 June 4

Trustees tell purpose of Oct. 18
Dedication exercises 1921 Feb. 5
Death of Supt. Joseph H. Chandler Feb. 11
Mr. & Mrs. Herman Kragh to take charge 1932 Oct. 6
Wright's Store, David J., sells agricultural supply store 1933 Mar. 10
to Charles A. Montgomery

Yellow Dogs Club, The, initiation 1902 Mar. 8
Young Men's Christian Association, measures taken for
formation of

Organized 1935 Feb. 13
Quarters Nov. 1
Free evening school opened Nov. 29
Our Y.M.C.A. May 7
Convention in First Church Apr. 7
Temporary organization effected 1867 May 14
Awakening interest in founding a branch here 1871 Mar. 18
Formed supplement Sept. 30
List of members Oct. 21
Thomas Johnson appointed secretary Oct. 28
Opening of new rooms 1891 Feb. 9
Rules of the Y.M.C.A. athletic club Feb. 17
New gymnasium May 20
Opened Aug. 6
Book reception Oct. 21
Anniversary service in First Church Nov. 17
Ladies Auxiliary, The 1892 Jan. 11
First contribution to building fund Oct. 3
Sec. Huntress resigns 1895 June 5
1896 Oct. 14
1902 June 11